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All combustion gases from gas or fuel oil burners of directly-heated grain driers pass through the grain column, where a
portion of them is absorbed by thegrain. The absorption of inorganic and organic compounds was investigated in pilot scale
drying experiments with different burners and operating conditions and through sampling ofcommercial driers. Contamination
of thegrain was negligible indirect heating with gaseous fuels, buttheabsorption of sulfur dioxide and polycyclic hydrocarbons
caused some concern when fuel oils were used.

INTRODUCTION

Direct heating in grain drying does not
require a heat exchanger and can therefore
improve the drying economy through
reduced investment cost as well as higher
heater efficiency. All compounds formed in
the combustion process of the burner are
mixed with the drying air and enter the grain
column, where a portion of them is retained
through condensation or absorption on the
grain surface. These deposits contain toxic
compounds such as nitrites, nitrates,
sulphate, heavy metals and polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). Several of
these substances are carcinogenic and their
concentration must be kept below
dangerous levels in grains intended for
human consumption.

Data on the concentrations of PAH in

grain dried with direct fuel oil heating have
become available from European research
projects. Direct fuel oil heating in grain
driers, which is now common in Europe,
may also be introduced in North America,
since natural gas supplies for grain driers
will diminish. Data on the concentration of

PAH concentrations in the grain were,
therefore, reviewed to outline some of its
problems. These problems will require
further investigation, since the European
data cannot be projected directly onto the
North American situation.

BURNER EMISSIONS

The quantity of the deposits in the grain
depends on the chemical composition of the
fuel, on the physical properties of the grain,
on the type of the drier and the burner and to
a large extent on the operating conditions of
the burner. Figure 1shows the interaction of
the most important factors affecting the
deposits of burner emissions in the grain.

The most important combustion
products are C02, H20, aldehydes, ketones,
mercaptans, polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH), S02, S03, NO, N02,
soot and suspensions of heavy metals. The
soot particles, which consist of surface active
carbon, absorb high quantities of the other
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Figure 1. Factors affecting the deposits of burner emissions in the grain (Hutt and Oelschlaeger 1976).
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Figure 2. Soot concentration of the combustion gases (20°C; 1 atm) at varying BA-numbers (Engler
1966). Dashed lines indicate standard deviation.

combustion compounds including PAH
(Winkler 1977). Figure 2 shows that soot
content of the combustion gases increases
exponentially with the BA-number, which is
a measure of soot concentration according j
to DIN 402.

Gaseous fuels with short carbon chains

will produce less hydrocarbons than fuel oils
or solid fuels, which have not undergone a
coking process. Blue flame burners will,
under optimal operating conditions, emit
more hydrocarbons, but less nitrogen oxides
and soot than yellow flame burners. An
emission analysis of a total of 14commercial
blue flame and yellow flame burners was
published by Kremer (1975). The most

important results are summarized in Table I.
Practically no soot was emitted from the
blue flame burners. Minimal soot emission

between 0 and approximately 10 mg/kg was
reached at an air:fuel ratio of X = 1.13. It

increased strongly with a decreasing ainfuel
ratio and reached a minimum at 1.15 < X

< 1.3. Emission of nitrogen oxides and
hydrocarbons remained constant over the
entire range of 1.0 < X < 1.45 used in the
test program. Optimal results were generally
achieved with fuel nozzles producing a
hollow jet stream at approximately 1000
kPa. Test results published in the 1976 DLG
Pruefberichte (German Agricultural
Society) show that fuel oil burners for
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agricultural drying equipment have BA-
numbers between 1 and 3 under optimal
operating conditions. Operating conditions
are often, however, far from optimal in grain
drying, so that a stable blue or yellow flame
is not maintained. Emissions will increase
significantly in those cases. It is generally
more difficult to maintain a stable blue
flame than a stable yellow flame.

MEASUREMENT OF COMBUSTION

COMPOUNDS DEPOSITED IN GRAIN

A detailed research program to
determine the toxic deposits from blue and
yellow flame burners in grain columns of
directly-heated driers was conducted in the
Institut fur Agrartechnik of the Univer
sity in Stuttgart-Hohenheim (Hutt and
Oelschlaeger 1976). The program began in
the 1974 grain-drying season with an
analysis of inorganic compounds and
continued through the 1976 drying season
with an analysis of polycyclic hydrocarbons.
Contamination data were collected from

grain dried under controlled conditions in
an experimental drier and from grain
samples collected from directly-heated
commercial driers. The experimental layout
is shown in Fig. 3.

1. Experimental Drier Operation
The grain bed of the experimental, batch-

type drier had a diameter of 0.6 m and a
height of 0.7 m. The flow rate of the air-
combustion gas mixture entering at the
bottom of this grain column was adjusted to
1000 kg/h, and 500 kg/h which resulted in
an average air velocity of 1 m/s and 0.5 m/s
across the free column cross section.

Combustion gases and fresh air were mixed
at a ratio of 1:25 resulting in drying
temperatures of 70 and 90°C. The drying
time of the freshly-harvested wet corn was 5
h. Initial moisture contents of the grain
varied between 36 and 45% (w.b.). The
yellow flame burner was operated in
different experiments at constant Bacharach
numbers of 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9, and the blue
flame burner with CO emissions between 10

and 3000 ppm, which account for the
unstable operating conditions often
occurring in grain-drying practice.

2. Instrumentation and Sampling Proce
dures

Small gas streams were isokinetically
extracted from the main streams of the

intake air and the mixture of air and

combustion gases. These partial streams
were drawn through filters which collected
suspensions and polycyclic hydrocarbons.
The filters were removed after each

experiment and stored in special containers
before the precipitate was analyzed. Volume
and pressure of the main gas stream was
measured with orifices and manometers,
respectively. The volume of gas samples for
N02 and S02 analysis were measured with
more sensitive volumetric flow gauges. S02
concentrations were determined with an

Ultragas 3 recorder built by the Wosthoff
Company and the N02 concentration
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Figure 3: Scheme of drying experiments (Hutt and Oelschlaeger 1976).
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TABLE 1 AVERAGE EMISSION DATA OF FUEL OIL BURNERS OPERATED WITH AN

AIR:FUEL RATIO OF X = 1.2 (KREMER 1975)

Burner type NOx
g/kg oil

Emission of

Hydrocarbons
g/kg oil

Soot

mg/kg oil
CO

g/kg oil

Yellow flame

Blue flame
1.3
0.8

3.4

0.85

0.0 -0.19

0.15 -0.4

0.0 - 25.0

~0.0

0.5 - 1.2

0.25 - 1.0

according to the method of Jacobs and
Hochheiser (1958). N02 concentrations
were determined with equipment developed
by the Draeger Company (Leichnitz 1976).
Concentrations of C02, CO and 02 were
recorded with an Orsat recorder. The

Bacharach procedure was used to obtain the
BA-number indicating the soot content.
Fuel consumption was monitored through
continuous weighing of the fuel oil tank. All
temperatures were recorded with NiCr-Ni
thermocouples on single channels in analog
fashion. Grain samples were taken at
random from the wet grain before drying
and from well-defined layers in the grain
column immediately after completion of a
drying experiment.

3. Sample Analysis
The filtration samples of the air

suspensions were analyzed by X-ray
fluorescence for their content of heavy
metals and sulfur.

All grain samples were analyzed for their
content of heavy metals and sulfur as well as
their surface contamination with nitrites,
nitrates and polycyclic hydrocarbons. The
ash of a 200-g grain sample was dissolved for
chemical determination of Fe and Mo and

for spectroscopic determination (atomic
absorption) of the other heavy metal
concentrations. Nitrite on the grain surface
was dissolved by shaking a 10-g sample of
whole grain kernels in 40 ml water for 1 h.
The final solution was cleared through
preciptation with AL(OH)3 and filtration.
The nitrogen contained in the nitrite was

then calorimetrically determined using
sulfanil-acid and a-Naphtylamin. The same
dilution process was used for nitrate.
Precipitating agents were, however, added
in minimal doses to achieve marginal
precipitation only in order to avoid
uncontrolled losses of nitrate adsorbed on

AL(OH), (Winkler et al. 1977).
Polycyclic hydrocarbons were extracted

from the ground grain in a Soxhlet-
Apparatus with acetone and the extract was
then hydroloyzed to separate fat
components. The polar impurities were
removed by filtration over silica gel and
through liquid chromatrography with
methanol. The PAH were then

quantitatively determined by gas
chromatography using a glass capillary
column having a minimal sensitivity of 0.25
ng for benzo(a)pyrene. Figure 4 summarizes
the steps of the PAH analysis (Winkler 1977;
Winkler et al. 1977).

DEPOSITS OF INORGANIC

COMBUSTION COMPOUNDS IN THE

GRAIN

The research results obtained in the 1974

and 1975 harvesting seasons showed that the
injection of the combustion gases into the
drying air caused increases in Zn, Cu, Pb
and S concentrations (see Table II). S02 and
N02 concentrations amounted to 5.4 mg/ kg
air and 0.3-2.6 mg/ kgair, respectively, in the
mixture of combustion gases and drying air.
They relate to BA-numbers between 0 and 9
and CO emissions from the blue flame
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Acetone Extraction of

PAH from filters and

ground grain.

Separation of nonpolar
impurities from wheat,
barley and filter samples
by liqu.-liqu. distrib.

Separation of fat
components from corn
by hydrolyzing.

Separation of polar
impurities by filtration
over silica %c\ and liquid
chromatography.

Separation of PAH into
2 groups by liquid
chromatography.

Qualitative and quantitative
analysis of PAH by gas
chromatography.

Figure 4: Analysis of polycyclic aromatic hyrdocarbons (PAH) (Winkler 1977; Winkler et al 1977).

TABLE II. HEAVY METAL AND SULFUR CONTENT OF THE DRYING MEDIUM AFTER

DIRECT HEATING WITH FUEL OIL (HUTT AND OELSCHLAEGER 1976)

Element Combustion gas-air Averaged increase in
mixture concentration over

intake air

Mg/kg air /Xg/kg air

0.25- 1.2 _

0.21 -0.42 0.15

0.06 - 0.08 0.05

0.24 - 0.49 0.08

0.10-0.65 -

0.25 - 0.88 -

52- 78 65

Fe

Zn

Cu

Pb

K

Ca

S

TABLE III. HEAVY METAL AND SULFUR CONCENTRATION IN GRAIN DRIED WITH

DIRECT FUEL OIL HEATING (HUTT AND OELSCHLAEGER 1976)

Element Average metal and sulfur concentration in
Corn Wheat

mg kg dry matter
Barlev

Fe

Mn

Zn

Cu

Pb

Cr

Cd

S

30.0

6.3

23.0

1.8

0.11

0.15

0.01

1300.0

burner between 0 and 5000 mg/kg air.
The heavy metal content of the air-

combustion gas mixture, as indicated in
Table II, will cause a total of 2.5 mg Fe, 1.45
mg Zn, 0.35 mg Cu, 1.6 mg Pb and 3.35 mg
S to pass through approximately 150 kg of
grain in a drying period of 5 h. If these
amounts were totally absorbed in the first 5
cm at the gas inlet side of the grain column,

44

33

27

4.5

0.16

0.12

0.027

1400.0

34

II

26

5.0

0.32

0.24

0.006

1450.0

where adsorption reaches a maximum, the
Pb concentration would increase very
significantly by 0.25 mg/kg. If, however, the
heavy metal were distributed over the entire
corn charge, then a far smaller increase of
0.015 mg/kg would occur. Table III shows
that concentrations found in commercially-
dried grain are orders of magnitude higher
than the possible average increases from the
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Figure 5: Nitrate retention by corn at different
distances from the inlet of the drying
medium in directly-heated driers (Hutt
and Oelschlaeger 1976).

drying medium. Contamination in corn was
lower than in the small grains, but all
concentrations were well below critical

limits defined in the EEC guidelines. The
sulfur content in the drying medium does
not cause quality losses in the grain but may
be high enough to cause corrosion problems
of drier components.

The effect of the larger specific surface of
small grains, especially barley, on the
retention of nitrite and nitrate contained in

the drying medium is shown in Table IV.
The largest deposits were observed in barley
followed by the smoother wheat kernels and
finally by the corn having the relatively
smoothest surface. All concentrations are

again far below critical concentrations
indicated in the EEC guidelines.

Retention increased strongly towards the
inlet of the drying medium. Figure 5 shows
the nitrate concentration profile for
different BA-numbers across the grain bed
in the experimental drier. The average
concentration of the entire batch, which was
calculated on the basis of the distribution

pattern shown in Fig. 5 agreed closely with
the concentrations measured in grain
samples taken at directly-heated commercial
corn driers.

DEPOSITS OF ORGANIC COMBUS

TION COMPOUNDS IN THE GRAIN

The research results obtained from the

1976 harvesting season proved the existence
of at least 15 polycyclic aromatic hydro
carbons in the grain and the filtration
samples of the drying air. Their schematic
structure, molecular weight, etc. and
carcinogenic activity are shown in Table V.

Souci in 1968 and Hangebrauck et al. in
1964 reported that benzo(a)pyrene and
dibenzo(a,h)anthracene had a very strong
and benzo(a)anthracene and benzo(e)pyrene
a medium carcinogenic activity in animal
tests. It is also possible, but not proven as
yet, that the interaction of several of the
PAH listed in Table V can reinforce
carcinogenic activity.
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TABLE IV. NITRITE AND NITRATE CONCENTRATION IN GRAIN DRIED WITH DIRECT
HEATING (HUTT AND OELSCHLAEGER 1976)

Drier Type

Batch

Cont. flow

Cont. flow

Cont. flow

Stirred batch

Stirred batch

Batch

Fuel Grain Surface concentration of

Nitrite Nitrate

before after before after

drying drying drying drying

mg/kg dry matter

Oil EL Corn 0.1 0.1-0.4 0.9-2.0 1.0-6.5

Propane Barley 0.2 0.9-1.5 1.1-1.3 4.2-5.3

Propane Wheat 0-0.1 0.1-0.2 0.5-1.3 1.5-2.5

Oil EL Corn 0.1 0.2 0.9 2.7

Oil EL Corn 0.1 0.2 1.4 2.8

Oil EL Wheat 0 0.3 3.5 8.5

Oil EL Wheat 0 0.1 1.6 3.7

TABLE V. POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS DETECTED IN FILTRATION

SAMPLES OF DRYING AIR AND GRAIN SAMPLES TAKEN FROM DRIERS

WITH DIRECT FUEL OIL HEATING (WINKLER 1977).

COMPOUND FORMULA
MOL.

WEIGHT STRUCTURE
FIK.

TEMP.
BOILISJG

TEMP.

CARC
ACT

S/mo/.
- °C *C

PHENANTHRENE C/4 H/0 178 a9 101 340

ANTHRA CENE C/4 Hf0 178 000 217 340

FLUORANTHENE C/6 HIO zoz oft 110 393
-

BENZO(tyFL UORANTHENE Czo H/z 252 cxSb /68 481 ♦ +

PYRENE Q6"/o 202 69 ISO 360 -

BENZO(a) ANTHRACENE C/8 H/2 228 03? 160 SM. ♦

CHRYSENE C/gH/z 228 a$° 255 448 •♦■

BENZOfe) PYRENE Czo H/Z 252 oSb 178 500 +

BENZO(a) PYRENE C2oH/2 252 a® 178 500 4 + +

INDENOPYRENE C2z H/z 276 6^ +

PERYLENE C20H/z 2S2 <£> 272 500
-

DIBENZOfa,h)ANTHRACENE CzzH/4 278 5$ 262 + •♦-•♦•

BENZO(^ h,l) PERYLENE CzzH/2 276 * 273 (♦)

ANTHANTRENE C22 H/z 276 68? 257 -

CORONENE CZ4 H/z 3O0 ® 435 600
-

carcinogenicactivity .
[from animal tests)

=very sirong
= medium

+ = /aw
(+J» not definite

= not evident

TABLE VI. CONCENTRATION OF POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN

CORN BEFORE AND AFTER DRYING IN EXPERIMENTAL DRIER *

Concentration in ppt>=Mg/kg dry matter
Yellow flame burner Blue flame burner

Ba5 Ba9 BaO Ba 3 Ba 5

wet dried wet dried wet dried wet dried wet dried

corn corn corn corn corn corn corn corn corn corn

Phenanthrene 1.8 j 2.96 1.35 +t 0.9 1.93 0.9 1.48 0.86 1.94

Anthracene -t | 0.37 - - - 0.04 - 0.04 - -

Fluoranthene •0.7 1 2.24 0.98 26.36 0.43 0.85 0.58 0.95 0.46 0.76

Pyrene 0.54 2.07 1.54 30.18 0.34 0.76 0.48 0.85 0.34 0.86

Benzo(a) anthracene 0.16 0.47 0.18 16.71 0.09 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.06 0.12

Chrysene 0.27 1.97 0.33 32.99 0.21 0.35 0.32 0.36 0.17 0.28

Benzo (e) pyrene 0.07 0.42 0.16 11.31 0.09 0.14 0.11 0.18 0.11 0.24

Benzo (a) pyrene - 0.15 0.14 5.42 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.15

Perylene - 0.09 - 0.24 - - - - - -

Dibenz (a,h) anthracene - 0.09 - 1.30 0.07 0.05 0.05 - 0.09 0.19

Benzo (g.h.y) perylene 0.08 0.28 0.31 13.52 0.10 0.12 0.07 0.35 0.07 0.50

Benzo(b)fluoranthene 0.10 0.36 0.14 15.21 0.13 0.20 0.11 0.21 0.12 0.17

Indenopyrene
-

0.26 0.09 11.99
-

0.09
-

0.17
-

0.18

"fToo high for sensitivity range of instrument.
JToo low for sensitivity range of instrument.
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The effect of the burner operating
conditions on the absorption of PAH by the
grain is demonstrated in Table VI. A BA-
number of 5 will occur in practical grain
drying, when the burner is not properly
adjusted. A BA-number of 9, however,
represents an extremely poor operating
condition, which is not likely to occur very
often. The benzo(a)pyrene concentration of
the grain dried with a BA-number of 5 does
not exceed the maximum permissable level
of 1.0 Mg/kg established for smoked meat
products in the Federal Republic of
Germany. It was of the same magnitude as
the dibenzo(a,h)anthracene concentration.
Concentration levels greater than 1 Mg/kg
are, however, exceeded at BA = 9. Blue
flame burners have the same flame

characteristics as gas flame burners and,
therefore, achieve a more complete
combustion of the atomized fuel oil than

yellow flame burners. They do not cause
benzo(a)pyrene concentrations greater than
1.0 Mg/kg even under non-optimal operat
ing conditions. Technical difficulties
unfortunately prohibit them to be built in
large sizes suitable for commercial grain
driers.

Concentration data of grain samples
taken from a commercial continuous cross-

flow and a commercial batch drier are

shown in Table VII. Generally the results
show a significant increase in PAH concen
trations with a maximum benzo(a)pyrene
concentration found in the wheat samples
taken from the batch drier, which had an
older burner model.

A research program to determine the
effect of direct heating on the concentration
of polycyclic hydrocarbons of small grains
was recently completed in the German
Democractic Republic (Fritz 1974). It was
found that industrial gas did not cause any
significant increase in the concentration of
such compounds, and it was concluded that
the same effect can be expected for natural
gas. Direct heating with fuel oils, however,
led to higher levels between 140 and 250% of
the initial benzo(a)pyrene content. Minor
defects in the fuel injection system of the
burner resulted in a benzo(a)pyrene content
between 3 and 18 Mg/kg of grain. Con
tamination rose to 300 Mg/kg when a
major defect occurred and partially oxidized
fuel entered the grain column. These values
cannot be tolerated for direct human

consumption.
Table VIII shows examples of grain

contamination with benzo(a)pryene for
different kinds of fuel. All data were

obtained from grain samples taken at
various co-op driers during regular drying
operations. The recommendations derived
from these research results were to prohibit
direct heating with solid fuels, to phase out
the use of liquid fuels and to tolerate only
direct gas heating in grain drying.

All investigations showed that the grain
contains PAH to a varying degree before
drying. Grimmer and Hildebrandt in 1965
and Soos in 1974 reported that higher
concentrations can be expected in the
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TABLE VII. CONCENTRATION OF POLYCYCLIC HYDROCARBONS IN GRAIN SAMPLES
FROM COMMERCIAL DRIERS

Concentration in ppb = Mg/kg dry matter
Corn Wheat

cont. cross flow drier batch drier

wet corn dried corn wet corn dried corn

Phenanthrene

Anthracene

Fluoranthene

Pyrene
Benzo (a) anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo (e) pyrene
Benzo (a) pyrene
Perylene
Dibenz (a,h) anthracene
Benzo (g,h,i) perylene

1.44

0.76

0.45

0.13

0.24

0.14

0.10

1.82

1.60

1.10

0.35

0.98

0.43

0.26

0.20

0.92

5.07

2.79

0.37

1.36

0.49

0.27

0.08

0.28

34.67

1.33

9.65

5.75

0.82

2.73

1.14

0.70

0.13

1.58

TABLE VIII. 3.4 BENZPYRENE CONTAMINATION OF GRAIN DRIED WITH DIRECT
HEATING (FRITZ 1974)

Benzo (a) pyrene content Average increase in Benzo (a) pyrene

of single samples concentration in drying season of
before drying after drying 1969 1970 1971 1972

Mg/kg grain c/c

Industrial gas 1.4 1.5 125 105 no 105
Diesel Oil 0.6 1.0 150 140 140 170
Fuel oil HTE 0.6 1.4 - 250 _ 250
Fuel oil HTB 0.8 1.5 155 _ _ 250
Motor oil DTI 1.0 1.6 160 . 150
Lignite 1.4 5.0 - 220 350 .

Lignite 1.2 10.0 850 830 960
-

vicinity of industry, where hydrocarbons
from combustion processes are emitted into
the air. More research data are needed to
clearly identify the effect of direct fuel-oil
heating on the PAH concentrations in grain
and corn.

CONCLUSIONS AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

Direct heating with gaseous fuels did not
cause any significant increase in the
concentration of carcinogenic PAH during
drying.

Direct heating with blue flame fuel oil
burners, which can only be built with limited
heat capacity too small for grain driers, did
not cause any significant increase in the
concentration of carcinogenic PAH during

drying in an experimental batch drier.
Direct heating with yellow flame burners,

which are now the only option available for
grain driers, caused significant increases in
the concentration of carcinogenic PAH for
BA-numbers between 5 and 9.
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